Alkylate produced by catalyzed reaction of isobutane and olefin-rich streams is a desired component for gasoline blending. Fractionation of the alkylation reactor effluent is energy demanding due to the presence of close boiling point components and solutions cutting its energy intensity; expenses associated with this process are investigated intensely nowadays. This paper presents a novel conceptual design and techno-economic analysis of alkylation reaction effluent fractionation revamp to reach a cut in energy costs of the fractionation process without the need to revamp the rectification columns themselves, providing thus an alternative approach to a more sustainable alkylation process. Two cases are considered-A. additional steam turbine installation or B. combustion engine-driven heat pump-assisted rectification. Mathematical modeling of the considered system and its revamp is applied using the "frozen technology" approach. Real system operation features and seasonal variations are included considering the refinery's combined heat and power (CHP) unit operation and CO 2 emissions balance both internal and external to the refinery. Case A yields an expectable yearly benefit (saved energy minus additionally consumed energy minus CO 2 emissions increase; expressed in financial terms) of €110-140 thousand, net present value (NPV) of −€18 to €272 thousand and produces 3.3 GWh/year of electric energy. Case B delivers a benefit of €900-1200 thousand, NPV of −€293 to €2823 thousand while producing 33 GWh/year of electricity. Both cases exhibit analogous simple payback periods (8-10 years). Marginal electric efficiency of Case B (78.3%) documents the energy integration level in this case, exploiting the system and CHP unit operation synergies. CHP unit summer operation mode and steam network restrictions significantly affect the seasonal benefit of Case B. CO 2 emissions increase in both cases, Case A and Case B, considering the refinery level. However, including external CO 2 emissions leads to emissions decrease in both cases of up to 26 kton/year (Case B.) The presented results document the viability of the proposed concepts comparable to the traditional (reference) solution of a high performance (COP = 8) heat pump while their performance sensitivity stresses the need for complex techno-economic assessment.
Introduction
Oil and Gas industry is an important contributor to total worldwide industrial energy consumption and emissions production [1] . Due to the complex nature of the applied processes and unit operations, performing in a wide range of temperatures and pressures shows a significant possibility for energy intensity improvement in this industry sector [2] . Product separation and fractionation account for the majority of energy costs in refining [3] and much effort has been invested in the last decades to both optimize existing processes and to develop novel ones [4] .
The alkylate production process underwent significant changes in the last few decades [5] . Traditionally used homogeneous catalysis is gradually being replaced by solid catalysts (acidic resins) [6] or ionic liquids [7] . Hydrofluoric acid, used in older plants [8] , is ruled out as the catalyst due to safety and environmental issues. Improved mixing of reactants and catalysts continues to be of importance in the existing plants' revamps [9] while innovative reactor designs utilizing the micromixing concept [10] are developed. Deeper investigation of the accompanying effects by the combined experimental-numerical approach was employed by Tsadkin et al. [11] , followed by the pilot plant test of a novel reactor type [12] . The separation part of this technology has received much attention as well. An optimization study by García [5] assessed the economic and environmental impacts of various reactor refrigeration alternatives and product fractionation layouts. The complex plant modeling approach was presented by Li [13] , introducing design solutions leading either to the lowest global warming potential or to the highest economic potential. Yet another research group has dealt with the alkylate production process modeling within a wider scope of the gasoline blending optimization [14, 15] .
Alkylation reactor effluent is a mixture of hydrocarbons, predominantly of unreacted isobutane, n-butane, and alkylate, accompanied by impurities such as propane. Energy costs of this mixture splitting usually represent a major part of the total energy costs of the alkylation process. Traditional separation layout includes i-butane separation in the first column, followed by splitting of n-butane and alkylate in the second one [13] . Advanced distillation techniques can be applied to lower the energy consumption, e.g., thermal coupling [16] , heat pump incorporation [16] , or divided wall column [5] . Thermal coupling of distillation columns is traditionally proposed as an energy efficient system used in combination with pressure change [17] . Heat pump application is mostly limited to close boiling point mixtures fractionation [18] , such as alkanes [19] or other mixtures of hydrocarbon gases [20] . Application in different systems, such as benzene-toluene mixtures, has been studied recently [21] . Heat pump driver is in most cases an electromotor [16] or a steam turbine [22] . Divided wall column design can be applied in similar situations as the abovementioned advanced distillation techniques [23] . Combination of several techniques in one application results in further reduction of energy consumption while increasing the system complexity [24, 25] . Designs that do not lead to heat consumption reduction but enable using a lower potential heat include side reboilers [26, 27] or additional power production through enhanced cogeneration [26] .
Deeper study of the compression heat pump technology and its application showed multiple examples of its application in the available literature, even in industrial sphere [28] . Several heat pump designs were studied from the techno-economic point of view in [28] , which are able to deliver useful heat at temperatures over 100 • C. Compression heat pump applications in various industry branches, including sugar production and paper drying have been presented in a best practice brochure by the U.S. Department of Energy [29] , while other ones in refining, petrochemistry, and gases fractionation were reported in [19, 22, 24] . Significant energy intensity decrease in the aromatics fractionation process can be achieved by optimized compression heat pump design in [21] with similar findings presented in [24] for acetone-methanol mixture splitting. Ethane-ethylene and propane-propylene splitting is a typical large-scale industrial process where a compression heat pump is used as a well-proven technology [16, 22] . Application of a condensing steam turbine-driven compression heat pump for C3 fraction splitting is described in [22] in more detail. A typical simple payback period of 2 to 5 years can be expected in industrial compression heat pump applications [29] where the fuel saving objective is pursued and heat is produced by fuel combustion without electric energy cogeneration.
Retrofitting an existing production process with the mentioned techniques yields problems with equipment capacity. To prevent technical feasibility problems, space constrictions have to be considered as well [30] . It is also crucial to assess seasonal system operation variations, both from a process as well as from an energy supply point of view. Cogeneration units, serving as energy suppliers for production processes, are operated in different regimes throughout the year [31] , which results in a whole range of possible impacts of a process retrofit on the resulting energy and economic balance. Saving of low or middle pressure steam targeted by such measures is accompanied by cogenerated electric energy production decrease in the combined heat and power (CHP) unit [32] ; thus, a "better" retrofit is to be compared with an already existing "efficient" energy production and consumption scheme. Available papers on the alkylation process optimization usually take into account fixed utilities' prices, which may not fully represent the real impact of the optimization process on the energy and cost balance of the whole plant. Incorporating the abovementioned effects is vital for the economic assessment of any retrofit proposal.
The goals of the presented study include introducing a novel concept of the products fractionation retrofit in the alkylation process, that, on the contrary to other retrofit options, does not require resizing or rebuilding of fractionation columns and formulating and testing a general framework for the refinery-wide economic assessment of the fractionation retrofit proposals, proving that the novel retrofit concept is economically competitive with the reference retrofit solutions. Thereby, a knowledge gap in the literature is filled and a contribution towards an energy efficient and more sustainable production process is achieved. Moreover, energy managers are provided with a general retrofit assessment method which facilitates better investment planning.
The general problem formulation comprises (I) a comparison of the traditionally applied fractionation process retrofit in terms of capital expenses needed and impact on site-wide energy balance; (II) a description of the novel retrofit concept; (III) a definition of the marginal water steam and electricity sources for the process, including the combined heat and power unit (CHP) assessment. The method applied in the techno-economic assessment of the formulated problem uses (I) a mathematical model assessing the fractionation process, combined heat and power unit (CHP) operation, and steam and electricity balances; (II) total equipment costs calculation; (III) yearly benefit and simple payback period calculation. The paper organization follows the concept described above. Problem formulation and method description are followed by the results and discussion part and the concluding remarks.
Materials and Methods

General Problem Superstructure and Assessment
Figure 1 provides a typical Alkylation plant layout. Alkylate, a high octane number gasoline component, is produced by catalyzed reaction of isobutane-rich and butane-rich hydrocarbon streams in a continuously stirred tank reactor. The alkylation reactor is refrigerated to reach the desired reaction temperature whereby side reactions are suppressed and high quality alkylate is produced. Reactor effluent is fractionated into i-butane recycle stream, n-butane stream, and alkylate stream. C3 stream can be drawn off from the refrigeration unit or from the first column condenser as uncondensed gas. Fractionation of butanes by conventional rectification is energy-intensive due to their close boiling points and the presence of alkylate increases the boiling point of the mixture, preventing direct use of waste heat plentifully available in the refineries at temperatures typically below 80 • C to be supplied to the reboiler. Solutions possibly improving the plant energy efficiency are depicted in Figures 2-4 . All of them require different rectification columns' sizes than conventional splitting depicted in Figure 1 ; thus, their application ex-post as a part of unit revamp is quite costly, including at least one new rectification column. conventional splitting depicted in Figure 1 ; thus, their application ex-post as a part of unit revamp is quite costly, including at least one new rectification column. conventional splitting depicted in Figure 1 ; thus, their application ex-post as a part of unit revamp is quite costly, including at least one new rectification column. A part of an alkylation unit operated in SLOVNAFT refinery is briefly presented in Figure 5 . Reactor effluent is led to a deisobutanizer followed by a debutanizer, whereby the recycle stream, nbutane stream, and alkylate product are obtained. Heating steam for rectification columns is provided by the CHP unit. Heat content of steam condensates is partly used to preheat demineralized water for an adjacent production unit and the rest is directly utilized as washing water. Alternative reactor effluent splitting revamp options can be applied to avoid rectification columns revamp. Figure 6 depicts the option of an additional steam turbine installation exploiting the available cogeneration potential and will be further referred to as "Case A". Figure 7 represents a heat pump-assisted debutanizer with a combustion engine serving as both a heat pump driver and a heat source, further referred to as "Case B". Such solution is unique and, to our knowledge, novel. It combines the advantage of highly efficient cogeneration using a combustion engine with heat pump-assisted rectification. A part of an alkylation unit operated in SLOVNAFT refinery is briefly presented in Figure 5 . Reactor effluent is led to a deisobutanizer followed by a debutanizer, whereby the recycle stream, n-butane stream, and alkylate product are obtained. Heating steam for rectification columns is provided by the CHP unit. Heat content of steam condensates is partly used to preheat demineralized water for an adjacent production unit and the rest is directly utilized as washing water. A part of an alkylation unit operated in SLOVNAFT refinery is briefly presented in Figure 5 . Reactor effluent is led to a deisobutanizer followed by a debutanizer, whereby the recycle stream, nbutane stream, and alkylate product are obtained. Heating steam for rectification columns is provided by the CHP unit. Heat content of steam condensates is partly used to preheat demineralized water for an adjacent production unit and the rest is directly utilized as washing water. Alternative reactor effluent splitting revamp options can be applied to avoid rectification columns revamp. Figure 6 depicts the option of an additional steam turbine installation exploiting the available cogeneration potential and will be further referred to as "Case A". Figure 7 represents a heat pump-assisted debutanizer with a combustion engine serving as both a heat pump driver and a heat source, further referred to as "Case B". Such solution is unique and, to our knowledge, novel. It combines the advantage of highly efficient cogeneration using a combustion engine with heat pump-assisted rectification. Alternative reactor effluent splitting revamp options can be applied to avoid rectification columns revamp. Figure 6 depicts the option of an additional steam turbine installation exploiting the available cogeneration potential and will be further referred to as "Case A". Figure 7 represents a heat pump-assisted debutanizer with a combustion engine serving as both a heat pump driver and a heat source, further referred to as "Case B". Such solution is unique and, to our knowledge, novel. It combines the advantage of highly efficient cogeneration using a combustion engine with heat pump-assisted rectification. Combustion engine-based heat pump-assisted distillation: "Case B". New equipment, compared to the process layout depicted in Figure 5 , is highlighted in red.
General Process Model
The process model encompasses material and heat balances of the deisobutanizer rectification column as it results from Figure 5 , taking into account the following assumptions:
• Feedstock quality and temperature remain constant throughout the evaluated time interval. • Ideal gas and ideal liquid behavior is assumed.
• Pressure drop on each tray is equal, thus resulting in a linear pressure profile.
•
There is no radial temperature or pressure gradient.
The column reboiler operates at thermodynamic equilibrium.
• Column bottoms leave the reboiler at boiling point. Combustion engine-based heat pump-assisted distillation: "Case B". New equipment, compared to the process layout depicted in Figure 5 , is highlighted in red.
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• There is no radial temperature or pressure gradient.
•
• Column bottoms leave the reboiler at boiling point.
Murphree tray efficiency is the same for each component.
Stage efficiencies along the column remain unchanged.
The column condenser operates as a total condenser; column distillate leaves the column at boiling point.
Vapor and liquid phases leaving each stage have the same temperature.
• Pressure and heat losses in the system are negligible.
System calculations solve a square system of strongly nonlinear algebraic equations, the MESH equations. The acronym stands for Mass balances, phase Equilibrium relations, Summation equations, and Heat balances. Given the formulated model assumptions, Equations (1)- (5) for the i-th component at the j-th column stage are as follows:
• material balance, Equation (1):
• phase equilibrium, Equation (2):
• summation, Equations (3) and (4):
• heat balance, Equation (5):
Murphree stage efficiency, E MV
, used in Equation (2) is defined via Equation (6):
with vapor-liquid equilibrium constant, K j,i , defined in Equation (7) and saturated vapor pressure, P
• j,i , whose dependence on temperature was applied in the form of Equation (8): , as it results from Equations (9) and (10) . Molar heat capacities in the liquid phase for individual components were obtained from Equation (11):
Molar heat of vaporization, ∆ v h j,i , is calculated via Equation (12) and contributes to molar enthalpies of vapor streams, h V j , obtained by Equation (13):
All column heat balances share the same reference state: T r = 273.15 K, liquidus.
Steam Consumption and Condensates Management
Heat consumption in the column reboiler, calculated in Equation (5), is converted to low pressure steam consumption, . m LPS , by Equation (14), where the h LPS − h LPS,cond term represents the enthalpy difference between inlet steam and leaving boiling steam condensate:
According to Figure 5 , steam condensates, after flashed to atmospheric pressure, are further utilized as washing water and a heating medium for demineralized water preheat for an adjacent production unit. A decrease in low pressure steam consumption leads to heat recuperation decrease and the missing preheated water heat content has to be replenished by additional low pressure steam consumption. Recuperated heat flux, . Q rec , in the water preheater is defined by Equation (15) m LPS,add , is obtained from Equation (16):
.
Heating Steam Pressure Reduction by Steam Turbine
Steam pressure reduction by a steam turbine can be applied to enhance electric energy production. Power production of the steam turbine, P st , results from Equation (17) where . m LPS represents the mass flow of the entering low pressure steam, h in LPS its specific enthalpy, and h disch the specific enthalpy of discharge steam. Mechanical efficiency of the steam turbine, η mech , is also considered in this Equation:
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Discharge steam enthalpy is estimated as a function of inlet steam conditions, discharge pressure, and isoentropic efficiency, η IS , of the steam turbine in Equation (18) . Here, symbol h IS LPS represents discharge steam enthalpy after isoentropic (ideal) expansion:
Discharge steam is used in a new column reboiler and its discharge pressure depends on the allowable steam condensing temperature. Its lower limit of 107 • C can be considered (=steam pressure of 130 kPa) to ensure steam condensate leaving the new column reboiler at sufficiently high pressure to come to the atmospheric flash tank without the need of an additional condensate pump [33] .
Combustion Engine-Driven Heat Pump
A combustion engine can be used as heat pump driver utilizing the heat released by the engine as a cheap heat source for the heat pump. Heat production oriented engine operation is the most efficient one as the heat pump utilizes all produced heat and the net power surplus reduces power purchase from the external grid. Large combustion engines using natural gas as fuel, producing several MWs of electric energy, can benefit from very high electric and heat efficiencies. Electric efficiency can exceed 40% or even 45% and the total efficiency of over 90% can be reached [34, 35] . Heat is usually available in hot water, with fresh hot water having a temperature of 90 • C while the return water temperature is 70 • C. With a certain loss in engine heat efficiency, water temperatures can be increased by up to 10 • C. Such hot water is an excellent source of heat for the heat pump. Engine placement should, however, be considered carefully, including space constrictions, explosion hazard, and noise level [36] .
Column reboiler heat duty is obtained as a sum of heat utilized by the compression heat pump, .
Q hp , and the mechanical energy used to drive this heat pump, .
E hp (see Equation (19)):
Fuel consumption in the engine, .
Q f uel
eng , and its net electric output, P net eng , are readily obtained by Equations (20) and (21) with η th representing the engine's thermal efficiency and η el the engine's electric efficiency, respectively:
Heat pump compressor mechanical energy demand, .
E hp , is estimated by Equations (22)- (24) based on the approach by Bejan [37] . It is strongly dependent on the pressure ratio the compressor has to deliver; i.e., the lower the reboiling temperature, the more energy efficient heat pump operation is achieved. Mass flow rate of working fluid in the closed heat pump cycle,
, is calculated by Equation (24); η IS,hp represents the heat pump's isoentropic efficiency and η mech,hp stands for the heat pump mechanical efficiency. The specific isoentropic (ideal) work of the heat pump, h out,IS hp − h in hp , results from Equation (23) , where the used symbols have the following meaning: z is the mean compressibility factor value of the working fluid during its compression, R is the universal gas constant, T in, f luid hp is the heat pump suction temperature, M f luid is the molar mass of the working fluid, 
Mean values of z and κ are obtained for the given working fluid from available literature [38] . Minimum required heat transfer driving force for heat pump evaporator, ∆t min evap , and for column reboiler, ∆t min reb , can be defined by Equations (25) and (26) . . A traditional compression heat pump driven by an electromotor is introduced as a reference solution to compare its economic feasibility with the engine-driven one. The corresponding process diagram is provided in Figure 8 . It is assumed that sufficient heat is available for free at sufficiently high temperature to be utilized by such a heat pump. Its power consumption can be estimated for a range of coefficients of performance, COP, as it results from Equation (27) . (27) diagram is provided in Figure 8 . It is assumed that sufficient heat is available for free at sufficiently high temperature to be utilized by such a heat pump. Its power consumption can be estimated for a range of coefficients of performance, COP, as it results from Equation (27) . =̇̇ℎ (27) Figure 8 . Traditional electro-driven heat pump-assisted distillation with external waste heat delivery: reference solution. New equipment, compared to process layout depicted in Figure 5 , is highlighted in red.
Combined Heat and Power Unit (CHP) and Refinery's Electric Energy Balance
Detailed description of a standard CHP unit found in a refinery is provided in [39] . It usually consists of steam boilers producing very high pressure steam and a set of both backpressure and extraction-condensing steam turbines. Heavy fuel oil is the usual fuel combusted in steam boilers. Steam is expanded to several pressure levels and exported to the refinery. Usually, high pressure (2-4 MPa), middle pressure (around 1 MPa), and low pressure (around 0.5 MPa) steam meet the refinery's requirements. Steam condensates from the refinery can be returned to the CHP unit, reducing fuel consumption in the boilers.
Marginal thermal efficiency of the CHP unit, , ,
, and marginal backpressure electric energy production rates, , ,
. , obtained by expanding steam in steam turbines to individual discharge pressure levels, , can be used to assess the impact of steam balance change on the CHP unit operation [39] . 
Marginal thermal efficiency of the CHP unit, η el,marg,CHP , and marginal backpressure electric energy production rates, e bp,marg,CHP.s , obtained by expanding steam in steam turbines to individual discharge pressure levels, s, can be used to assess the impact of steam balance change on the CHP unit operation [39] .
Change in the CHP unit backpressure power production, ∆P bp,CHP , results from Equation (28), taking into account steam export change at individual steam pressure levels, ∆ . m CHP,s and the corresponding marginal backpressure electric energy production:
Overall power import change of the refinery, ∆P imp , is obtained by Equation (29) as a sum of the CHP unit's power production change and the refinery's power consumption change, ∆P re f .:
Energy efficiency of a combustion engine-driven heat pump installation can be assessed via its marginal electric efficiency calculation, η el,marg,eval , Equation (30) , where LHV f uel, f stands for the f -th fuel lower heating value and the change in each f -th fuel consumption is represented by ∆ . m f uel, f :
CO 2 Emissions from Combustion Processes and External Power Production
Complete combustion of fuels can be assumed for both steam boilers and the combustion engine. Thus, CO 2 production rate change, ∆ . m CO 2 , f , on the refinery level, can be generally estimated from Equation (31) 
A change in electric energy production or consumption within a refinery causes an adequate power production change in external units. CO 2 emissions that accompany this change can be estimated either using average emission factor resulting from a national energy mix or marginal emission factor [40] (Equation (32)). In this equation, ∆ . m CO 2 ,ext represents the external CO 2 emissions change, ∆P imp is the power import change of the refinery, and f CO 2 ,ext is the suitable CO 2 emission factor from power production:
Including the external change of CO 2 emissions in the overall CO 2 emissions change, ∆ . m CO 2 ,overall , Equation (33) , provides a more representative assessment of the environmental impact of the considered process changes in the refinery:
Economic Assessment
Economic assessment of the proposed project comprises estimation of the total investment costs and the benefit resulting from the project. Total investment cost, TIC, can be obtained considering the key equipment cost and indexing it by suitable cost factors [41] and from incorporating information from local staff about total investment costs of past actions. Cost indices should be used to transform the past cost data to the future project realization time [41, 42] . Hourly benefit, . B h , is calculated from Equation (34) and includes the hourly change in fuel costs, ∆ . C f uel (Equation (35)) with f = 1 and 2 denoting the heavy fuel oil and natural gas, the hourly change in electric energy costs, ∆ . C el (Equation (36)), and the hourly change in costs associated with CO 2 emissions, ∆ . C CO 2 (Equation (37)). Finally, the simple payback period, PBP, is defined by Equation (38) .
Symbol c f uel, f in Equation (35) represents the cost of f -th fuel per GJ fuel energy and LHV f uel, f stands for its lower heating value. Different electric energy prices for generated electric energy, c el,gen , and electric energy consumed in the refinery, c el,re f , can be used in Equation (36) , if the legislation imposes certain fees on in-house electricity production, as discussed in [43] . CO 2 emissions cost, c CO 2 , is used in Equation (37) . Application of this approach to simple payback period estimation includes the "frozen technology" assumption [44] , meaning that the technology is operated with the same feed rates and produces products of the same quality as in the evaluation period. Net present value (NPV) is calculated using Equation (39) based on model discount rate of d = 10% for refining and petrochemistry [45] , on the average EU 28 2007-2018 inflation rate of n = 1.74% [46] , on the expected plant service life of 20 years, with revamp being performed in the 0-th year and with a ranging from 1 to 20.
Calculations and Methods
Process Model
In general, to fully characterize a rectification column, all degrees of freedom have to be fully defined. The number of degrees of freedom, N DF , is defined by Equation (40):
where N I stands for the number of components [47] . As the proposed model assumes five components, the overall number of degrees of freedom that have to be defined is 11. The basic set-up consists of a known flow rate, temperature, pressure/vapor fraction, and composition of the feedstock (1 + 1 + 1 + 4, as only four out of five components can be defined) and conditions in the column condenser (temperature, pressure; 1 + 1). Thus, still two degrees of freedom remain to be defined which include the composition of one of the components in the column bottoms and the reflux ratio. While the reflux ratio was calculated for each evaluated day separately based on the actual measured column performance, the bottoms' quality requirement was fixed to be a constant number according to technological requirements. Table 1 sums up the fixed values of model inputs with the degrees of freedom marked "*". This system was solved using the simultaneous correction (SC) method in MATLAB TM environment. While this method requires significantly higher computational capacity in comparison to other conventionally used methods (e.g., Inside-Out method), it is capable of converging even with incorrect initial estimate of temperature and concentration profiles in a couple of iterations [48] .
Constants used in Equation (8) for saturated vapor pressure are provided in Table 2 and those used in Equation (11) for the estimation of molar heat capacities in liquid phase are listed in Table 3 . Table 4 contains constants used to estimate molar heat of vaporization. Specific enthalpies and entropies of streams in the heat pump working cycle were calculated using the approach from [38] with n-pentane as the working liquid. Natural gas was considered to fuel the combustion engine.
The proposed model was used to visualize column concentration and temperature profiles as well as to calculate individual product flows in order to predict water stream consumption in the column reboiler. Therefore, a set of available process data in form of daily averages gathered over a one year period was used, namely: feedstock, reflux, and distillate mass flow rates. The results were compared with measured water stream consumption to prove the model's accuracy. Process data are covered by a nondisclosure agreement with the refinery and thus cannot be provided to the public.
Calculation model inputs for the heat pump working cycle and the combustion engine are summed up in Table 5 . Calculations were performed in MATLAB TM environment. 
CHP Unit and CO 2 Emissions Assessment
The basic CHP unit layout is provided in [52] . Its considered marginal thermal efficiency is 85% [39] which leads to specific heavy fuel oil consumption in steam boilers of 0.09 ton (or 3.65 GJ, if heavy fuel oil lower heating value of 40.5 GJ/t is adopted) per ton of exported steam at any pressure level. Table 6 shows the adopted marginal backpressure electric energy production values cogenerated by steam expansion to individual pressure levels. Table 6 . Marginal backpressure electric energy production in the combined heat and power (CHP) unit, e bp,marg,CHP,s , in kWh per ton of expanding steam to the s-th pressure level. m LPS,CHP . As seen in Table 5 , the largest backpressure electric energy amount is cogenerated and, thus, its export influences the total electric energy production of the CHP unit. In Figure 9 , frequent drops below 30 t/h can be seen in summer. As a result, CHP unit electric energy production drops close to or below 35 MW. Condensing power production increases in such situations to compensate for the low backpressure power production, which results in fuel consumption increase by a factor of 3 MWh/ton of fuel as observed by the CHP unit operators [39] . The calculation model incorporates this seasonal feature in Equation (41), with s = 1 to 3 denoting the high, middle, and low pressure steam export from CH unit, respectively: Figure 9 also shows that the total 0.5 MPa steam export from the CHP unit occasionally decreases to close to 10 t/h, which negatively affects the low pressure steam network operation stability. Therefore, it has to be maintained at or above 10 t/h. Any excess low pressure steam due to its consumption reduction in the refinery is vented to the atmosphere. This particular low pressure steam balance feature is a part of the calculation model. Another system feature visible in Figure 9 is that low pressure steam consumption in the deisobutanizer reboiler is comparable with the total low pressure steam export from the CHP unit in summer, meaning that changes in its consumption will significantly affect the CHP unit operation.
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or below 35 MW. Condensing power production increases in such situations to compensate for the low backpressure power production, which results in fuel consumption increase by a factor of 3 MWh/ton of fuel as observed by the CHP unit operators [39] . The calculation model incorporates this seasonal feature in Equation (41), with s = 1 to 3 denoting the high, middle, and low pressure steam export from CH unit, respectively: Figure 9 . Overview of low pressure steam export from the CHP unit and its consumption in the deisobutanizer reboiler during the calculation period. Figure 9 also shows that the total 0.5 MPa steam export from the CHP unit occasionally decreases to close to 10 t/h, which negatively affects the low pressure steam network operation stability. Therefore, it has to be maintained at or above 10 t/h. Any excess low pressure steam due to its consumption reduction in the refinery is vented to the atmosphere. This particular low pressure steam balance feature is a part of the calculation model. Another system feature visible in Figure 9 is that low pressure steam consumption in the deisobutanizer reboiler is comparable with the total low pressure steam export from the CHP unit in summer, meaning that changes in its consumption will significantly affect the CHP unit operation. Table 7 sums up other fixed calculation inputs regarding the CHP unit operation and CO2 emissions assessment. 
Total Investment Cost Estimation
TIC estimation followed the procedure used in reference literature [41, 42] . Key equipment sizing proceeded as follows:
Heat exchangers: maximum heat duty observed during the calculation period was multiplied by a factor of 1.2 to allow for possible process intensification in future. Overall heat transfer coefficient, U = 700 W m −2 K −1 , was used in heat transfer Equation (42) . The applied value of U represents an average of light hydrocarbons reboiled on the process side and condensing on the other side [41] . Heat transfer driving force was simply defined as the difference between minimum hot utility temperature, t min hot , and maximum cold utility temperature, t max The resulting heat exchanger surface, A HEX , from Equation (42) was divided by two, if its value exceeded 1000 m 2 .
Heat pump compressor: total investment cost of €1000 per kW of installed power input was considered based on our previous experience. Installed power input was estimated as the maximum power input required by the heat pump compressor during the calculation period multiplied by the factor of 1.2.
Combustion engine: delivered cost of €200 per kW of installed power output was considered [41] . Regarding the usual values of deisobutanizer reboiler heat duty and the calculated heat pump compressor energy consumption, the Jenbacher J920 FlexTra gas engine [34] was selected as the most suitable unit.
Steam turbine with generator: total investment of €200 per kW of installed power output was considered based on similar investment actions in the refinery in the past.
The obtained key equipment cost was then adjusted by including the equipment pressure factor and recalculated to 2020 price level from the 2002 base price level used in [41] by the CEPCI index. The resulting equipment cost was then converted to TIC by applying suitable Lang factors.
Results
Model Verification
Deisobutanizer model results were compared with process data. The comparison of model results and measured low pressure steam consumption in the deisobutanizer reboiler is provided in Figure 10 . As it appears, column model is able to predict the steam consumption very well for a wide range of operational states experienced during the calculation period. Thus, the calculation model is validated and is used for energetic, environmental, and economic assessment of the considered revamp options. Table 8 contains a daily average sample of calculated deisobutanizer operation data that served as inputs for Case A and Case B and calculations regarding the traditional electromotor-driven compression heat pump. The resulting heat exchanger surface, , from Equation (42) was divided by two, if its value exceeded 1000 m 2 .
Results
Model Verification
Deisobutanizer model results were compared with process data. The comparison of model results and measured low pressure steam consumption in the deisobutanizer reboiler is provided in Figure 10 . As it appears, column model is able to predict the steam consumption very well for a wide range of operational states experienced during the calculation period. Thus, the calculation model is validated and is used for energetic, environmental, and economic assessment of the considered revamp options. Table 8 contains a daily average sample of calculated deisobutanizer operation data that served as inputs for Case A and Case B and calculations regarding the traditional electromotordriven compression heat pump. 
Investment Scope and Cost
Detailed investment scope and the resulting TIC estimation for Case B is provided in Table 9 . The majority of TIC can be assigned to the combustion engine, followed by the heat pump part. Table 10 compares the estimated TIC for Case A, Case B, and for the model heat pump. The model heat pump solution is roughly 50% less expensive than Case B as it requires no combustion engine to be installed. * Model heat pump TIC estimate does not include potential investment needed to ensure sufficient waste heat delivery for the heat pump from adjacent production units.
CO 2 Balances
Results of CO 2 emissions balance are shown in Table 11 . Refinery level CO 2 emissions increase is evident in both Case A and Case B. Taking into account the external CO 2 emissions due to the change in purchased electric energy, this proposal yields their overall decrease in both cases by up to 29 kton/year (Case B). The model heat pump decreases the CO 2 emissions on the refinery level by 15.5 kton/year but only by 4-14 kton/year globally as a result of significant external CO 2 emissions increase. External power production emission factor used in the calculations affects the results significantly, changing the overall environmental performance of individual solutions completely. 
Economics and Sensitivity Analysis
Cumulative benefit over the calculation period for Case A, Case B, and model electro-driven heat pump is provided in Figures 11-13 . Figure 11 provides the values of underlying power production increase ranging between 400 and 650 kW. Its variability is caused mostly by the varying steam consumption in the deisobutanizer reboiler as well as by the varying turbine discharge pressure. Steam turbine clearly benefits from lower reboiler temperatures allowing for more intense cogeneration potential exploitation. Yearly benefit of €120 thousand is achieved with around 250 days of stable alkylation unit operation in 2018 and it might exceed €150 thousand in an ordinary year when fewer production interruptions occur than in 2018. 
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Economics and Sensitivity Analysis
Cumulative benefit over the calculation period for Case A, Case B, and model electro-driven heat pump is provided in Figures 11-13 . Figure 11 provides the values of underlying power production increase ranging between 400 and 650 kW. Its variability is caused mostly by the varying steam consumption in the deisobutanizer reboiler as well as by the varying turbine discharge pressure. Steam turbine clearly benefits from lower reboiler temperatures allowing for more intense cogeneration potential exploitation. Yearly benefit of €120 thousand is achieved with around 250 days of stable alkylation unit operation in 2018 and it might exceed €150 thousand in an ordinary year when fewer production interruptions occur than in 2018. cumulative benefit far more significantly than higher net power production in summer at the expense of fuel consumption.
These observations underline the need to assess each revamp or energy saving proposal from the seasonal point of view. Summer and winter benefits can differ significantly, which should be acknowledged in scientific literature presenting both case studies and optimization methods for the design and operation of production processes. A comparison of Case B performance with that of model electro-driven heat pump is presented in Figure 13 . COP value of 8, corresponding to a temperature increase of around 20 °C, was chosen for the model heat pump to match its power consumption with that calculated for the engine-driven heat pump, assuming that waste heat is available at sufficiently high temperatures (above 80 °C). The difference in yearly cumulative benefit of around €300 thousand favors the installation of the combustion engine drive. Summer operation of the electro-driven heat pump is economically infeasible in some days, despite the waste heat being freely available, but is almost as beneficial as that of the engine-driven pump in winter. This again accentuates the need for complex benefit assessment as presented in this study incorporating both seasonal system operation variations and its constraints resulting from system specificities. A comparison of Case B performance with that of model electro-driven heat pump is presented in Figure 13 . COP value of 8, corresponding to a temperature increase of around 20 °C, was chosen for the model heat pump to match its power consumption with that calculated for the engine-driven heat pump, assuming that waste heat is available at sufficiently high temperatures (above 80 °C). The difference in yearly cumulative benefit of around €300 thousand favors the installation of the combustion engine drive. Summer operation of the electro-driven heat pump is economically infeasible in some days, despite the waste heat being freely available, but is almost as beneficial as that of the engine-driven pump in winter. This again accentuates the need for complex benefit assessment as presented in this study incorporating both seasonal system operation variations and its constraints resulting from system specificities. Figure 12 clearly documents seasonal variation of net power production surplus in Case B. Summer operation mode leads to its increased values and smaller benefit, whereas lower power production boost is experienced in winter, accompanied by larger benefit. The reason for this phenomenon is the CHP unit operation: low pressure steam saving in winter decreases backpressure power production and saves fuel in steam boilers. Limited low pressure steam saving is possible in summer due to minimal power production requirement in the CHP and minimal low pressure steam export limit to ensure stable steam pipelines operation. Fuel saving in winter contributes to the cumulative benefit far more significantly than higher net power production in summer at the expense of fuel consumption.
These observations underline the need to assess each revamp or energy saving proposal from the seasonal point of view. Summer and winter benefits can differ significantly, which should be acknowledged in scientific literature presenting both case studies and optimization methods for the design and operation of production processes.
A comparison of Case B performance with that of model electro-driven heat pump is presented in Figure 13 . COP value of 8, corresponding to a temperature increase of around 20 • C, was chosen for the model heat pump to match its power consumption with that calculated for the engine-driven heat pump, assuming that waste heat is available at sufficiently high temperatures (above 80 • C). The difference in yearly cumulative benefit of around €300 thousand favors the installation of the combustion engine drive. Summer operation of the electro-driven heat pump is economically infeasible in some days, despite the waste heat being freely available, but is almost as beneficial as that of the engine-driven pump in winter. This again accentuates the need for complex benefit assessment as presented in this study incorporating both seasonal system operation variations and its constraints resulting from system specificities.
Benefit and NPV sensitivity analysis was performed to better understand its dependence on key variables. Its outcome as well as the resulting simple payback period values are summed up in Table 12 . Base energies and media prices set yield comparable payback period values for Case A and Case B. The simple payback period value for the model heat pump is shorter and its NPV is higher than in the other two cases. However, total investment estimate for the model heat pump is incomplete, since no suitable waste heat source is present in the alkylation process. If a system for heat collection and transfer to connect the alkylation unit and possible heat sources located in adjacent units is to be built, significant investment cost increase in the model heat pump case can be anticipated, possibly elongating the corresponding payback period beyond that of Case A and Case B. Cases A and B do not benefit from fuel price increase since they lead to a net fuel consumption increase. Under the assumption that waste heat for model heat pump is free, the payback period of model heat pump investment becomes shorter with the increasing fuel price and its NPV increases by more than 50% whereas that for Cases A and B drops below zero. It has to be noted that even a modest waste heat price of €2 per GJ (representing around 30% of fuel price per GJ) leads to model heat pump investment infeasibility and negative NPV value. CO 2 price increase has the same effect as fuel price increase: negative impact on the payback period in Cases A and B is seen, whereas that of the model heat pump is considerably shortened and its NPV more than doubles compared to its base case value.
Electricity price increase affects the economics of both Case A and Case B positively since they generate a surplus on electricity with their NPVs being more than triple (Case B) and more than quadruple (Case A), respectively, compared to their base case values. The model heat pump is, on one hand, an electricity consumer but on the other hand it causes electricity production decrease in the CHP unit. Hence, its economic performance worsens with its price increase.
Energetic efficiency of Case B can be assessed by evaluating its marginal electric efficiency, defined by Equation (30) . The refinery decreases electric energy purchase by 32.95 GWh and uses 42.05 GWh more fuel energy on a yearly basis. This yields the marginal electric efficiency of 78.4%, which is far higher than that of the combustion engine itself. Such high value of marginal electric efficiency indicates that the combustion engine-driven heat pump-assisted rectification of the alkylation reactor effluent is a truly integrated solution benefiting from system synergies.
It can be concluded that with a suitable combination of energies and media prices, all investigated cases can be economically attractive. Economic viability of the proposed novel alkylation reactor effluent heat pump-assisted splitting with combustion engine incorporation is thereby proven and found to be comparable with the traditional electro-driven heat pump solution. The most important findings resulting from the performed modeling include:
•
The whole refinery, including its CHP unit, has to be included in the balancing scheme when evaluating the energetic, ecological, and economic performance of any process revamp.
• System specificities and seasonal operation variations must be incorporated in the calculation model to yield a realistic assessment of proposed revamp alternatives. Technical and operational constraints resulting from these system features affect their economics significantly, leading to e.g., periods with economically infeasible operation during summer.
• CO 2 balancing on the refinery level is insufficient to assess the ecological footprint of the individual revamp alternatives. CO 2 emissions change resulting from the refinery's electric energy balance can be comparable or even larger than that of the refinery itself.
Discussion
In this paper, new alternatives in alkylation reactor effluent separation are presented, namely water stream cogeneration potential exploitation and combustion engine-driven heat pump implementation. For the sake of comparison, a model electromotor-driven heat pump installation was assessed.
Heating steam pressure reduction by a steam engine requires, amongst other changes, installation of a new reboiler resulting in a moderate investment. Assuming the investment cost of €1.15 million and yearly electric energy production increase of approx. 3.3 GWh, the economic analysis indicated a simple payback period of 8 to 10 years and an NPV of −€18 to €272 thousand. At the same time, global yearly decrease of CO 2 emission by 3 kton can be anticipated.
A combustion engine-driven heat pump utilizing the drive's sufficient-level heat and mechanical energy is a complex solution of the process and the necessary investment of approx. €9 million is considerably significant. However, the resulting yearly financial benefit of €0.9 to 1.2 million compensates for the cost adequately. This revamp solution exhibits an NPV value of −€293 to €2823 thousand. The expected annual decrease in global emissions can reach up to 26 kton depending on the considered emission factor. This application decreases the electric energy purchase by 33 GWh/year while increasing the energy consumption in the means of fuel by 42 GWh/year representing the marginal electric efficiency of the combustion engine integration to be over 78%, which indicates significant system synergy and effectiveness of the proposed solution.
A traditional alternative, i.e., an electromotor-driven heat pump, was modeled with the electric energy consumption comparable to that of the combustion engine. The expected investment of €4.6 million results in a shorter simple payback period and an NPV value ranging between −€496 and €5413 thousand. However, this alternative assumes an existence of a suitable waste heat source in the refinery which may not always be true. Moreover, the anticipated investment does not include the expense of waste heat transfer from adjacent units. This alternative's main benefit is refinery-level CO 2 emissions decrease, which is however strongly reduced or even eliminated if external CO 2 emissions are taken into account. Its financial benefit may not be achieved as it strongly depends on the electric energy production in the refinery and on the actual emission factor. Thus, if the price of electric energy increases by 10%, the payback periods of electro-driven and combustion engine-driven alternatives equalize. Assuming the waste heat price to be 30% of the fuel price, the electro-driven alternative's simple payback period prolongs to more than 10 years. All investigated revamp options exhibit a longer simple payback period than that reported in [29] for heat pump applications as the process heat is produced in the refinery's CHP unit, which means that its substitution by another heat source reduces power production; moreover, heating steam excess in summer has to be considered.
Conclusions
The proposed methodology deals with multilevel process assessment considering process operation, economics, and environmental impact. Various alkylation revamp alternatives were analyzed and discussed. The most relevant conclusions that can be applied generally and contribute to knowledge in the techno-economic assessment of production process revamp projects include (I) balancing control volume should include the energies and media source as its operation variations impact the individual revamp options significantly; (II) system specificities including the heat and steam transportation system should be considered carefully. Operational constrictions of these systems can influence the expected revamp options performance negatively; (III) for CO 2 balancing purposes, external power generation sources should be included in the control volume. A suitable power production emission factor should be used. 
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